
Woods are pleased to offer to the market with No OnwardChain, this one double bedroomDuplex apartment set withinthe Iconic Hesketh Crescent. The apartment brieflycomprises an open plan living area which incorporates amodern kitchen with breakfast bar, large double bedroomwith lots of fitted storage and a bathroom. In addition to thisthe property benefits from allocated parking.
Location - Grade II* star listed Hesketh Crescent was built in 1846 bythe Harvey Brothers, respected builders of the time, based on theRegency ideas of London and Brighton. The Crescent has a mix ofprivately owned apartments, holiday apartments and The OsborneHotel, with amenities including restaurants and a health club. Thelocation is well placed for the harbourside, the lively waterfront and thetown, with Ilsham Valley andWellswood found in the opposite direction.
Accommodation - Situated at the rear of the building on the first floor,the apartment offers generous size rooms along with period highceilings. Upon entry you arrive in the entrance hall with a door to thebathroom and stairs rising to the first floor. The bathroom comprises apanelled bath with shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and lowlevel flush WC. When on the first floor landing of this duplex apartmentthere are doors leading to a bright and well thought-out dual aspectopen plan living space which offers a sitting area and a modern kitchenwhich comprises matching base and wall mounted cupboards, Quartzworksurface which incorporates a breakfast bar and has an etcheddrainer with one and a half bowl sink set beside. Within the kitchenthere are appliances to include integrated fridge, electric oven, hobwith stylish extractor hood as well as space and plumbing for a washingmachine. The bedroom is a generous size double bedroom andbenefits from built-in floor to ceiling triple wardrobes.
Step Outside - To the rear of the property is allocated parking, whist atthe front of the building is the beautiful setting of Hesketh Crescentwith amazing sea views.
Agent Note - The owner/resident of the property is entitled to 10% offat The Osborne Hotels Health Club and The Crescent Restaurant &Bar.
Property Information:Tenure - LeaseholdManaging Agent - Harveys Property Management (Wellswood)150 Years From 29th Sept 2001 (128 years remaining)Service Charge - Approximately £1950Ground Rent - £50 Per YearLetting & Holiday Letting is Permitted
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,895.78

 No Onward Chain
 Duplex Apartment
 Set Within Iconic Building
 Open Plan Living
 Modern Kitchen
 Double Bedroom with Fitted Wardrobes
 Bathroom
 Allocated Parking
 Moments From Meadfoot Beach
 Ideal First Time Buy Or Investment

Our View “This wonderful Apartment is situated in a fantasticsetting ”



Flat 5, 3 Hesketh Crescent, Torquay, Devon
£190,000

woodshomes.co.uk
Ref: WTW-65123809
Tenure: Leasehold
01803 390000


